
tennby's
mil n "." imirtmiiiijijiff?'",.

Peanut Brittle is the finest
peanut candy made, to
cents per box. Try one.
You'll want another. 100
pounds of chocolate drops
this week at 25c per lb.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

The. Store- -
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

lleautitul mul
llaby Carriages Upwards.
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Handsome and
Iron lledstends Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
1 f 8 Bast Cantra St.

TO THE LAKD OF SUNSHINE

And I'lonrrs, the Ilami of America, UHll- -

rornlit.
Via the true patliwu.v, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," whieh traverses a region f perpetual
minsliinc, where snow storms, bllssanls or
IiIrIi altitudes are unknown, l'lillniiin first
anil second class pulaee mid tourist sleeping
ears to point- in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, I' tali and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low

rate, ami all the comforts of modern railway
improveuicinVi guaranteed to alj who pur- -

clmsc tickets via tho Missouri l'aeifle railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, ami full Information, drop a postal

mil, .1 T. McCann, T. 1. Agent, 0 Kall-ro;- d

avenue, Klinira, X. Y., or 381 Broad-wa-

New York.
W. E Hoyt, G. K. 1 At.

There U a Cla oT leople
Who are lujui-e- by the use of coffee.
Iteceutly there baa been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GltAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of cofl'eo. Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and !25 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask forGKAIN-O- .

Spring'
Dress Goods.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-

play of these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices ran from 25c. to $1.50
for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our gieat assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of
goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Over a thousand of the famous

MeCall Bazar Paper Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

&l$ A $ A a

7aiiBnsaLnjaHinni

Undertaking in - -
its Branches.- - all

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd I House
Streets, j Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

K HAVE Till HANDS0MK8T
DKS1UNS Ol

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- A'o. 27 lfef Centre Street- .-

THEODORE HAVEMSVIR DEAD,

Hie Stiatrtf Kin Who tfw AIko ft
(ienllmiiAll l'Hrtlier.

New York, April 27. Theodore A.
Ilavcmeyer, vice president of the
American Sugar neflnlng company,
died yesterday at his home In this city.

Theodore A. Havemcyer was born
inlM9. All hri life he hiu! Wen Identified
With sugar .refining. Wln-- a hoy he

TUB LATK THKOnOIlK HAVEMRYKIt.

entered the refinery of his father,
Frederick C. Havcmeyer, and begin-
ning as a common workman, worked
his way utt through all departments
of f.e Industry. During the time that
Mr. Havemeyer was serving his ap-

prenticeship his brother, II. O. Have- -

moyer, the president of the American
Sugar Kenning company, was under-- .

going a similar training, which fitted
them for conducting the business when
It came to them at their father's death.

Mr. Havemeyer'B avocation was that
of a gentleman farmer, and at Mali-- 1

wall, N. J., he indulged his taite in a'
manner commensurate with h's wealth,
having there one of the finest farms In

the country- - It was especially notice-
able, as a stock farm.

TO OUH1! A COLD IN ONU D.VV.

Take Igmttlve llroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refuud the money if it fulls to cure.
26 cents. -

MAHANOY CITY.

Clfti tt tli AV ltli CoiiicreHllminl Clttircli

Mahanoy City, April 27. The concluding
session of the dedicatory fer ice of the Welsh
Congregational church was held last evening.

pliant, delivered an address in Kngiish, and
Itev. Daniel Davies, ol Slmmokin, preached
a sermon in Welsh.

Jerome IS. Keogh, of Scrantou, has made
arrangements to give an exhibition of fancy
triek pool shooting In J. J. Quirk's rooms on
Thumday evening.

riorniau, is year old son 01 wnnam !"poits,
of Eat Jtallrotul street, died yesterday. The
funeral will take place on Thursday after-
noon.

Kour lKys aged iSbout 15 years left town
yesterday on the 1:34 p. m. P. & It. tmiu and
their parents are much worried over them.
The boys had been truants from school for
several days and ran away upon learning
that the truant officer was in search of them.

The funeral of John Gorman took place
this morning, high mass being celebrated in
St. Canicus church. The High School
Alumiul Association, of which the deceased
was a member, attended in a body. The
funeral was largely atteudod, and there were
many llural otlvrings.

When you want good rooting, plumbinir
gas fitting, or genoral tiusmlthing done c I
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Woat Centre street
Uoalei in stcrcs tf

PERSONAL MENTION.

L. A. Ilainberger left town this afternoon
for Pittsburg.

Councilman D. I!. Jamos' spent y at
Pottsvillo.

Iev. Alfred Heibuer went to Pottsville
this morning to attend a meeting of the
Malmuoy Valley Ministerial Association.

George Davis, of West Strawberry alley,
left town this morning for Lawrence, Mass.,
where ho will probably locate.

William Kiiumel paid a business visit to
the county seat

'Mrs. Richard Palmer, of Wm. Pcnn. passed
through towu this moiutiig ou her way to
Wilkcabarre to spend a short vacation.

Miss Ilunnnh Jetrerson bus gone to Mauch
Chunk to visit friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. llenjamln James spent y

with Fnirkville acquaintances.
Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. J.

Mumigh,m, has recovered from an attack of
measles.

Harry Wasley is spending a vacation in
Philadelphia.

.Mrs. William Pulowicz Is homo from a visit
among McAdno friends.

John Connor returned to his home in Xcw
Vurk this morning. He spent several weeks
In town at tho gucet of his sister, Mrs. J. J.
CukIoj

Mlsws bla Dresher suid Gertrude IEelchard,
of lliugtown, were seen in town

A Successful Hall.
The masquerade ball In bobbins' opera

house last night under the auspices of the
Elite Social Club was a big success socially
mid financially. It was woll attended ami
many people from lluzleton, Mahanoy City,
Sliamokin, Ashland auiTGirardville partici-
pated in the festivities. Excellent music was
furnished by tho Schoppo orchestra. There
was a of many beautiful and unique
costumes and iectators from the balcony
were repaid for their visit by a scene ef rare
brilliancy. The arrangements fur the affair
were iwrfect and rellested credit upon the
committee in charge.

Sirs. Illoek's llurlal.
The funeral of Mary, wife of Samuel

Mock, tho South Main street clothier, took
place this afternoon. The funeral was at-

tended by many out of town friends. The
remains were iuterred in the Kehletb-Israe- l

ci inetery.
Now &erve llurerages.

The always smiling eooiiteuauce of our
loi .il baritone soloist, John D. Jenkins, now
xu i ts the patrons uf Anthony Sehmicker's
aloon 011 South Main street. "Jack," as he

is t.iuiillarly known, this moruing entered
iijMui his new duties as bartender, and will
endeavor to cUr to the trade in a fau'tless
style. The merit of the lieverage and its
new caterer are a good oouibiuatiou.

Taken to tliu Aliuslioiise.
John YeamAiwicz was eommltted to the

Schuylkill Haven alinshoiMe by
Justice Lattlor aud takeu there by Chief
HurgeMi Tlr. Yessafttwics sufTers from
chronic rheumatism.

The Working Time,
Ordeis have been issued for the P. A H.

('. A I. Co. collieries to resume operations
mornlug aud work two, (three-quarte-

days this week. Next Mouday
operations will begin for three (three-quarte-

days a week dntfac May.

A Smoker,
The members of Geueral Ilsrrlson W.ge

N'o. il, Kalgbt uf Pylhlss, will have oue of
their monthly In the lodge room
t -- night ic the form of a smoker.

Ask your grocer for ue "Itoyal lateut
Sour, aud take uo other brand. It is the best

flour made. j

tor. , thu Mwwulmsn dip-tit- for
fni,ti-ilr- f In tlin 1'wmoli tuirllnmant. still
iioops hlinlk-l- l in the publlo ofo.' He re-

cently married the young woman who
tMoil so hard,' In conjunction with hi
mother, lo make him remntn u Christian

' and to Imhioe him to Rite up falling on
his knees and kissing the ground, with his
face turned toward Mecca. He has now a
secretary In the person of a yottliK Arab by

law student namrd Midi Del Kassen Tldi
Thnml, who dresses In gnriieous oriental SOT

rosttiino and wears an eyeglass. The mnn-- 1

tier for l'otitarller has 1m a retainer In
the permit of an old Algi linn soldier who
served U years In the French army and
walked all the way from MnmlllcH to
l'nrls In order to ask the war otllce lorn
pension.

Lords lletiUmsnt of counties arc officers
who, u on any Invasion or rel olllcn, hare
rower to riiiso Millltln and to (lo 00111- -

tno1onel and other officers, to
arm and fori:- - them into ruglniouts, troops
nnd companies. Under the lords lloutcn-- ! to
ant nre ilrv'Jty lieutenants, who hvo the a
same kww.

Tire ear of the garden slug are loaned
In his node.

LouU the Great paid go much nttontlon
to his manners that ho took n ilmiclnji les-

son every day but Sunday for 88 years.

What makes llfti druary Is want of mo-liv- e.

George. Kllot.

"Prfor over

01 tno UlObO ICT

be
7

iJiiUBiiLQIA and similar Complaints,
mm unacr mo stringiiit

i E n M A M MEDICAL LAWS
preson bod 17 eminent pliyrioiami

DR. niCHTER'S
fllK "

(

INEXPELLEI
"WorM rfnnwtird! Tlfinnrkuliltf BUPf pwfiil !

ROnlv trt'nntntt v fih Trade Alnrk Anchor.
IF. Ad. Uichter&Co., 2J5iVarlSU. 2Vcw VorL.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honaei. Own QUsaworki.
25&0cu. Endorsed & rccoiuuiBndod by

M ill! Ill Vi it . J- -

Ilnirenlini b. 101 N Jliiin M 1

MlCI'UIHloall. '

DR. niCHTER'S "

"ANCHOR" BTOaiACIIAT, best fori
3nl- - , llTHpepsla Htnmnrli Cntnnlnlnts.

jj;
J;
Jg

Jt; Cm t 2
3

Always

1 tlL5"
We asked a

friend what he'd z

paj-- for a certain Zg

pairofourshoes. 2
He said $2. 50 or :3

E $3.00, and think
them worth the

jj
- price, He knew 2-

K something of the 2
g-- inside of the shoe
Jj;
J; justness, too, but
JJ he was wrone :
jf

he judged by 2
what he " saw

elsewhere.
3

We admit they were f?

Sr worth it, as shoes are :s
r regularly sold in some 3

C: places, but that wasn't
3our price ; we sold them 3

g for $1.75. 3
HE He'd make the same

mistake in our $1.50

shoes. According to 2
some stores' valuation 2
they'd be $2 or $2.50. 2
They look it ; but we 2
don't charge for looks. 3

Sr Factory-pric- e won't let Eg

us go higher than $1.50 3
Not only in the $1.50,3g line, but 111 every other 2

2r line in the store we 5;
show the same price-savin- g 3

instances. We 3
can beat any ordinary

3store all the time; every

time 3s 2
f And then we make our customers a 3

e present of a beautiful Parlor

Lamp when purchases f
c amount to S25.00. 2

1 FACTORY... 1
1 SHOE STORE,! .

J. A. HOVER. Mgr. ' 3
in

1 ShOeS Retailed at F CtOry Prices. 3
mi 11 in 11 111 1 iiiri jii mill Jr7

PITHY POINTS.

Ilsptlenln Throughout the botlntrj'
Ohronloleil for Hasty l'emaal.

William J, I last, of l'nttsvllle, has
his candidacy forl'oor Director, sub-

ject to Itepnbllcan rules.
The rottsvllle tire dopsrtmont organised

the election of the following officers:
Chief Engineer. 3. F. Hnhr, Gqnd Intent,

votes; First Assistant. James F. W listen.
lMioenlx, 188; Bernard M. Ituppert, Ameri-
can, 187.

Persons residing In tho vicinity of the
Suainokln powder mill have applied fur an
Injunction against rebuilding the mill.

The anthrsclte investigating committee
will meet at Shmnoklu on Thursday.

Ilnr.letnn received its new chemical fire
engine yesterday, and the first test will be
made some time this week.

Joe Peak, a former resident of Rlippptoti,
but who for the past year 1ms conducted a

uoon In Mahauor City, will till week moe
llrsiidonvllle, where he will take charge of

hotel.
Bobbers broke Into Ksier's distillery, at

Mahanoy City, on Saturday night, and stole
about ten gallon of old rye whiskey.

Firemen en the Tehigh Valley railroad
have lieen instructed to mix bituminous coal
with anthracite pea coal making It half ami
half.

Lohightou will vote to Increase its debt by
$1,800 lo erect a new borough electric plant.

Engineers are surveying the balance of tho
electric road route lietweeu Pottsville Slid
Schuylkill Haven. The company's litiga-

tion has been disposed of, and it Is expected
that this road will be in operation by early
fall.

The Fourth Pennsylvania Iteglment of tlie
military- - branch of the Golden Eagles will

Inrgly lepreseoted at tho state demon-

stration in Harrlsbnrg oti May 11.

l'rccland. which now has two weekly
papers, will soon have a dally in addition.

John, James and Thomas Watson, three of
Shenandoah's best citisens, are spending a
Tew days at tho home of Thomas Jlulr on
Chestnut street. Shnmokin Herald.

While riding on a freight train near Port
liutou. Hernary Wluoski, of Mahanoy City,

whs fatally Injured, his head having struck a
low bridge.

Croup and whooping cough are childhood's
terrors: but like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
other throat and tuug troubles, can be cpilek- -

ly cured by using One Minute Cough Cure.

Deeds IWrorded.
From L. V. Weisslngor and wife to Frauk-li- n

lteed. premises in Schuylkill Haven.
From Jehu Fuhruian nnd wife to Jonas

I'uhrman, premises in Union township.
From John V. Jlchr et al to Johu G. Belor,

premises in Tumaquu.
From Jero Fessler and wile to Josiah

Fessler, premises in Wayne township.
From John D. Hcidonwag and wifo to Al

bert II. Itebcr, premises in Cressotui.
From John Dietrich and wifo to Lehigh

Valley Coal Company, promises in Swatara.
From James Lorali, administrator, to Kate

liaukcs, premises in East Union township.
From Elizaboth. Kuies ct vlr,, to Eliza

llaukes, premises in Sheppton.
From Susatia Maurer to Chas. 11. Maurer,

ct al., premises in Bapy township.
From Susana Maurer to Win. H. Maurer,

premises in ISarry township.
From Abuor S. leiser and wife to Keiser's

Carpet and Furniture Coinpauy, premises in
PotUvillo,

Colored shoes for Easter can bo found at tho
Factory Shoe Storo In large varieties, at
lowest prices.

Factory Snor. Store.

German Catholic Societies.
Tho German Catholic Socictlos of tho state

aro looking forward to their annual conven-

tion aud parade at l'ottsvillo, commencing
May lt, with a great deal of satisfaction.
The committee having tho all'air in charge
submit very llatterlng reports, and the in-

dications are the county seat will bo crowded
with the members and their friends on that
date. Clulst. Schmidt, of town, ono of the
stato olllcers, is very actlvo in tho prepara-
tions for tlio annual convention. Ho pre-

dicts that t lie forthcoming session will be
tho niot successful in tho history of the so
cictics. The Ninth lieginieut band, of
Wilkesbarro, aud our own Grant Hand, will
accompany largo delegations from these
two places. Delegations will also bo present
from Kaston. Bethlehem, Philadelphia,

iliucmillo, Tremont aud other
places.

TO CUltU A COLD IN ONE HAT
Take Laxativo Ilromo Qulniuo Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
23 cents.

marriage Licenses.
Samuel J. Farrell and Katie V,. Mauion,

both of St. Clair.
Owen H. Kgan and JIary A. Condon, both

of Palo Alto.
James C. Prescott and Margaret A. Morgans,

both of Mincrsvlllo.
Adam Deuebskland CathariuoDrordomska,

both of Shenandoah.
Michael Kane, of East Mahanoy township,

and Mary Laughliu, of Win. Penn.
Rafl'aole Falbo and Lucia Ianturuo, both of

Kline township.
Daniel W. Dunkolbcrger, of Pitman, and

Mary L. Leshor, of Leib.
Nicholas Hurry and Ellen IIowolls, both

of lllytho township.

To the Ladles.
Many ladies have availed themselves of

tho opportunity of seeing tho millinery dis
play and the reasonable prices at the now
storo of Miss li. Kochc, 13 North Main
street. An invitation for inspection is
solicited.

License Transfers,
License of Patrick Duuleavy, in tho bor

ough of McAdoo, to Stephen Loft.
License of James ,T. IEyan, in the Middle

ward of Gllbortou, to Peter McCloskoy.
The ageney of the Columbia Brewing Com

paiiy, at Sheppton, held by Johu Kevruo, to
Andros Voliuska,

License of John Iiogers, in tho Fifth ward
of Pottsville, to William Osysewski.

License of John Hauld, inPiuegrove town-
ship, to C. II. Hoy.

License of Benjamin Charlsworth, in
Tower City, to Wlllhtm Charlsworth.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration e. t. a. were

granted to Christopher llaum ou the estate of
Kuooli Wais, late of North Union township,
deceased.

Letter of adtniulttratiou wen granted to
Elizabeth Saltser, on the estate of Samuel
Saltser, late of Hubley township, deceased.
Also to James F. Houogue on the estate bf
Winifred Ternlin, late uf Ashlaud, deceased.

Jewelry Store Unmoved,
A. Holderuiau's Jewelry store has been re-

moved to the newly remodeled store room
at No. 31 North Main street, between the
Keillor and Gaughsu dry goods stores, where
courteous and liberal treatment will ex-

tended to all old as well as new customers.

Another ISUteddrod
An effort Is now being made in Ifasleton,

says the Standard of that luaos, to hold an
eisteddfod of the Catbolio cbolrs of the
region, to be held In that city. If the move-- ,
meiit meets with projicr. encouragement the
eisteddfod will be held on Labor Day.

Coining Nuptial intent.
Edward Kcsr, of Girardvllls, and operator
the P. Sl II. welsh scales, at llalutnov... .. .v.: T T - .1 1 i r

Daniel Jones, of Glrardville, will Us united
wedlock un May 8th.

Uu' Keystone dour. Besure that the name
L""10 Bakk. VaUland, Pa., U printed on

i?.'ssVl?il.fllfsV.Ty y" 1 rm
VtlTBBPAY'B BABEBAI.& CAKER,

NntlOflttr LuiiSUOi
At MeW orl4 (odllttl, JafkneisH

New YorU, 31 ViuhlngtAn, 3. At
Philadelphia (called, darknese) Phila-
delphia, 8; fioston, 8. At Ilidtlmore (10

Innings) Brooklyn, 4; rtaltlmOMf. 3. At
Loulvlll (It lniilng,darlnoi)) Pitts-bur- g,

J: Loulevllle, S. At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati,

6; Cleveland. 3. At 8U
Louis Chicago, 9; Et. Louis, 3,

Atluntlo l.eairue.
At Newark Newark, 3; Athletic, 0.

At Hartford Pa teraon, 9; Hartford, S,

At Norfolk (called, darkness) Norfolk,
4; Head In ff, 4. At Itlchmond Itloh-mon- d,

9; Lancaster, 7.

Murdcror lloiiolowtlj- - Insnno.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., April 17. John Wn-verlc- k,

under Indictment charged with
murder, wan to have "been tried yes-

terday, but when his case waa catted
the Jail physician announced that the
man was hopelessly Insane. Judge
Woodward continued the case, and n,

commission In lunacy will be ap-
pointed.

Don'tocrntH nnd tliu Turin" 11111.

Washington, April 27. The Demo-
cratic members of the senate finance
committee will not accept the propo-
sition made by their Ilepublloan col-
leagues to allow the tariff bill to be
reported direct to the senate, Without
passing through the hands of the full
committee, and have so Informed the
Iteriubllcan members.

When a cold Is contracted, cure it at once.
One Minute Cough Cure will set you on tho
road to recovory In a minute. It will cure
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup rnd all forms
ot lung aim turoat trouuios. u. it. tiagen-buoh- .

Keep It Oat or Your Mouth.
The practice of wetting a load ponoil on

the touguo beforo using is an unclean
hnljlt, to say tho least, nnd porbaps also a
dangerous one, says The Medical Hevlow.

Recently a woman of flno bearing and
oleguntly dressed stopped into tho counting
room of ono of tho papers of n largo city to
Insert an advertisement. Having no pen-
cil of her own, shu plokcd up ono that wns
tied with n string to a pad used for writ-
ing. At once sho moistened the lead with
her tongue and began to write.

An elderly woman who was standing by
reminded her that tho pencil had just been
used by an old man, ragged and dirty,
greasy and filthy, who also had contracted
tho samo habit of wetting the. pencil on
his tonguo every tlmo ho wroto a word.
Tho disgusted woman (lung tho poncll
nwny and scalded tho young man behind
tho counter until ho had sharpened a brand,
now pencil for her uso and benefit.

Tho hublt Is n foolish one. Instead of
making tho pencil write mora freely ant
easily, It hardens it nnd makes it vr(to ir-

regularly. Newspaper men nnd thoso who,
jiso lend pencils u great deal never dampen
the lend In tho mouth pr with n span pro,

Besides being injurious tho lead, It is n
dangerous habit, Inasmuch ns disease ban
been known to bo conveyed in that way
Into tho system. Philadelphia Times,

In all the world there Is no other treatment
so pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
ecalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as rarm bathi with Cotiouiu. Aojlv,
and gentle anointings with Cotiouba (oint-
ment), the great ski a euro.

iltieura
! inlil Ihrnnrhnnl th vnrld. Pattxs

Drug ft On m Corp., So1 i'ropt- - Boaton.
ay-- " All About the Skin, Bf 1p, tnd UJr,Mftce.

EVERY HUMOR l8&i$?
MISCELLANEOUS.

T ICKNHli FOU SALK. Tho saloon and ren-- lj

tutirant lice 11 ho of Daniel IE. Wilson, C14
Ontre street, ABhlantl, ia for sale. Apply nt
tills otllco.

ANTKD Yen to prep ft ro tor examination
I f tor clerk or carrier to bo held at Shenan

Uoali nost ofllco soon Valuable information
about Uovernment positions and eiamlnations
free NATIONAL COItltESPONDKNCK IN
ST1TUTK, Department E. Washington. D. C. Ot

8AU5. A handsome three-stor- y brickFOll with all modern improvements,
bath room, toilets, gas and steam heat. Itcnt
Income ShO ner month. Itcosons for selllnir.
owner Intends to leave town. Terms to suit
buy r. For further information apply at the
II II.UA L.U QUITO,

FTIOI. SALK. Store property ot BarnesviUe,
V i n., witii stock, ttom on account ox ueati
in famllv. Easy terms on property. Inquire of
Dr. Kecler, uarnesvuie. Schuylkill oounty,
Fenua.

J KTTKItS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING
Ji been duly granted to tue undersigned, en
the estate of William II. Grant, deceased, late
of the IlorouL'h of Shenandoah. Schuvlklll
county. Penna. All persons indebted to said
rotate will please make jwyment, aTid those
havlnK claims against said estate will please
present me same tor settlement to

Or to her Attorney, JAKB Gkakt.
Gko. M. IIoadh, Administratrix.

Morris Building, I'ottsvlUe, Pa.

"71 STATU OF JOHN W. BEDFORD. Into of
Ali iost ureeK .townsuip 01 west oiauanoyj
Schuylkill county, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on the above t state having been
frrtintcd to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said estate ure requested to make
payment, aud thoso having claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent to present
tno same wituoui ueiay.

J. Claude Urdkobd,
Administrator,

Girard Building, Phllft ,Pa.

NOVELTIES AT

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul
phur settings in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical Goods and instru-
ments. A full line.

Clocks We are selling at
remarkably - low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Glasses are
what you want to tyear to be

e. They will look
welLon you.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

1 12 N. riain St.

Faithful Tri Brings Reward

Hood's Sarsapaiilla Triumphant in a Severe Test

Distressing Sore Completely Cured

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla are
worth reading because thay tell things worth telling. Just
spare a few moments lo read this statement below S

NT) man is mow favorably known
in nnd about ISpping, N. II., tlmn Mi-- .

Joseph Stokes, tho husband ot the
lndy referred to. His word Is ns good
as a U. S. bond, nnd every stntoinant
from lilm or his family nmy bo most
Implicitly rolled upon. Kami this:
"O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: For fully twonty ysors
my motbor lias been seriously troubled
by a Boro on her nose. For aomo time we
thought it of a cancerous nature, nnd it
was removed three times. A physician in
Boston said tho sore was not a cancer, but

"A Catarrhal Soro."
It discharged and was, of course, very an-

noying as well as painful. .Sometimes it
was as largo as a half dollar, and
necessary to keep it bandnged and pro-
tected most of tho time. About two years
ago thesore'soemed to be spreading over
her face, and was larger than when tho
Boston physician removed it. Thero is
no question but that its origin was In

Tho Scrofulous Humor
with which my mother has always been
troubled. Two years ago she decided to
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a faithful trial,
bIbo using, as an outward application,
Hood's Olive Ointment. It was soon no-

ticed, to the Joy ot tho family, that the

Sold by all druggists. Price
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,

GREAT PGIZIjlE OFFER.

3
FOR

The regular subscription price of "l

and

'DEMOREST'S

should

Demot-e-s- t PufjlUWixg

fun),

JWlliie..

l'osf
Dnfe..

FACTS.

SHOE

STORE

the Store Shenan-
doah sells cheap for cash
cash We do not
customers but "do give

the of hard time
Give us call nnrl will

prove not by talk,

17 North

THIS WEEK

offer two of
glassware for ana cent

be any where
for the money tovn.

OF LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 Main St.
CDA7CD AXLE

GREASE
IN

unsurpassed, actually
boxes other brand.

UrOKTTIllS
UY aENEKAU.V- -

sore was diminishing in site sad Was'
less troublesome. Tills atieouf

aged her to continue the me of Hood'a
Sarsnpnrilln. She took 11 bottles, and now

Hor Fnco Well.
The sore has dtsuppesred,
not n out only a slight took, whtoh
re think In tint trtlnlW

It is such a comfort to br Mid such Joy
to the rest of the family that we feel In-

debted more than we can express, to
Hood's that s(ra iM
cured after twenty ftna of
Miss Li. Sroitics, N. tl.

From Mr. Stokes.
M I am glad to say that the oar of my

wife is exactly as stated In my daugbter'O
letter above. Josbfii Stokus.

Col. Bonnott,
Wlm writes the following, isn leading
contnictor builder, has been ou
tho Govprnor's staff, nnd hold other

iositions of conlldonco trust;
"I know the parties referred in tho

letters above, and endorse them as thor-
oughly reliable. I have known about
this case for some time, am glad this
testimonial has been sent 0. I. Hood
& Co." J. W. Bennett, Lowell, Mass.

Sarsa
pari

six for $5. only by
Mass. Tho Host Spring Medicine.

I

uemorest's magazine," i We will send all three to you for-- .
Judge's Library," f one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.
Funny Pictures' is J

MAGAZINE' Is by far tho boat family mnRazIno published.: there Is nono
of our monthlliM in which tlio beautiful nnd tho useful, jileasuro ami iirorft, fashion ami
literature uve go fully presented as in Demorest's. There Is, In no publication g

'to a similar scope and purpose which tun compare with It. Kvery number con- -
tains a free pattern coupon.(JUDGES LIBRARY' Isn monthly magazine of fun,, filled with Illustrations in caricature
ami rcpleto with wit and humor. Its contributors are tho best. of American wits and
Illustrators.( FUNNY PICTURES' la another humorous monthly; thero Is a lauKh In every Hue of It.
All three of these magazines lire handsomely gotten up. You not miss this chance-t-

securo them.

Cut here and return Couioii properly filled out.

Co., 110 Fifth Atwt NCW York.
For the enclosed $2.00 please send Demorest's Family .Magazine, Judge's Llbrarr(a masazluo of Funny Pictures for one yrar as per our offer.

Is only Shoe in
that on a
basis. give our

presents,
them benefit
prices. a we

what we say,
1 1 tiuui uy qunnty.

Main Street.
FOR

We assortment
5 ip

that cannot beat
in

A FINE LINE GLASS

S.

II EST TUB WORLD.
Its wearingqualttiee are
outlutlngtwo of any Notaffected by heat. GKNIJINU.

FOU SALE DEALERS

ts
entirely Having-

scar,
ninv liliiinuMi

Svrssparills, been
Buttering."

A. Hipping,

nnd

nnd
to

and
to

SI Prepared

fact,

und

3 .

FOh

1

- oYIce

State..

MILLINERY I

To her numerous friends

Miss Sallie Senior
xii North Main Street,

Ilns returned from the citv with the
finest selection of Ladies'' Millinery
Goods.

Easter Opening on
Friday, April gth.

poit SHKnil'P,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or QawymuiBA;

Subject to ltfpublUxm rule

jjwt siiKini'P,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Ok 1'oht Cabbom.

Bubjett to ltepublloan rules.

BROM-KO.LO- A

ALCOHOLIC, KBBV0US AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES '

Cured ljy tills granular efferveseent and stimu-
lant. An Itwtont cure for sour stomachs nnd
lisadaelMM, wbloii often aocumulate from liavIuK
a wbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. f1aln and Coal Sts.
finest whiskeys, beers porter and aleconstantly on tap. Otiulce emperauee drinks

and clears.

A Handsomo Comploxion
Is one of tbo greatest charms a woman can
possess. 1'oiroNi's Couruuiox l'owuuu
gives it.

Wanted--An Idea 2 some
can

to psteutr
simple
think

&W?AridSf,,hsr,.w!uj:?s..wff.1't
aeys. Watbiostoo, 1). a, for their i.8UJ prlie offer
sad list of two hundred laTeiitiaas wanted.

4sS.

v.


